
^ da»l*c<i open the little door and push-
vfr ^jk ing Mottle inside, passed in myself,

ijÿ" XM ! and d»ew the door close ayaiti. thus
I shutting out the eager flames, whose |

TUq Pi I rt+'c ^tnfV M ' tnw roor pursued us, as we dropped
1 11C I live l 3 telwl J i ; gently down into the shallow water

and. crept out from beneath the wheel 
Our appearance was hailed with a 

shout of deliight and relief. for all 
had given us up as lost, ami we must 
have been but for the heaven-inspired 
thought of. the wheel house.

Now that tile danger was over, poor 
Jittle Mollis fainted: and no wonder. 
Hut she soon came out all right, ami

Professional Cards
'V

gjlTAf1/q
*DR. F. S. ANDERSON * £X
vi 1Uraaaau el the University Maryland.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
by Una and Local Anesthesia

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. , 
Onto* yueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 5.
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OFFICIAL I perfect bumbI LABEL; We had grown up together, as it qui.t, I say! Screaming won’t frighten 

were, Molly and I. our parents bring the lire away. Pilot, head her straight 
and firm friends as for the island half a mile ahead.".

<We were at least twice that distance 
from the mainland on either shore. )
Then he shouted to the engineer: us the |)eople began to find out that 
-Put on all steam- crowd her down. the brave little girl. as they called
We will run a nice with the foul fiend lier. «»* ri*al|y « l>ri,U‘ of onlv a few

hours, and that we were on our wed-

nm

^oci^

ARTHUR S. BURNS n,“ ncighb‘,rw'
ma mo Cm. well.

rSÆr it^tu^nSf *that hornet; ‘

I followed their example. VNe went to 
school together, played together, and 

when Mol lie w as d^htem

Office Aaa Kcstdence GrsnTill* street Bridgrtvwu 
(Farmerl/ Dr. Btrniby.si

TKLSPHONK CONKKCTION
that has boarded the Mobilia.”

Tliere was an instant’s pause, 
then with a groan anti a surge 
the timbers creaking and straining.

somehow,
1 and l twenty, we agreed to travel to- 

33 ! get her all our lives, and were happy 
in that arrangement; in fact, no other 

*1 would have seemed right or natural.

X and ding trip, there was a regular ovation 
with followed up by deafening cheers.

The island upon which the Mobilia 
had been beached was low, sandy and1.1. B1TCH1S, k. c and the windows rattling as though

the MobiliB gather- un nhabited, although not an inviting 
place for three hundred people, with
out a particle of shelter, to pass half 
a day upon, vet, even in this plight.

few grumblers in our i

a This is the mark of a % 
f BLENDED FLOUR— ^ 

the best Bread, Cake and 
Pastry Flour — the best all 

round flour in the world.

in mortal terror',Keith Building, Halifax. either to us or to our parents.
From the earliest days of my foov- 

llr Ritchie will continue to attend to | hood, 1 had evinced a fondness for tke
slumps o' the Courts in the County

ed herself up to run her last race.
the ’ flamesEach passing moment

never pausing in
Fortunately, there

crept on and on, 
their terrible march.
they leaped upward rather than- down- midst.
wurvi. so that there «as as yet but Before night-fall several s-mall steam 
little danger to the panic stricken boats arrived, ami after that 
crowd on the lower deck. hours elapsed before we found

directly in ourselves safely at home, and our ad- 
and already venturesome wedding trip at an end.

Hut its results were not ended by

haunting the fwlntial steani- 
the great Mis-ÂU communications from Annapolis C« boats that floated

«-m rive, on who* banks nestled 
the city in which we dwelt ami. at 

, the period to wiiich 1 am u.bt>ut to re- 
ARTHLR HORSFALL DOS. D.Ml) fer, I had just secured a |x>sit*t>n ns

pilot on a small freight steamer.
! It was not much of a position. to

on
clients 
win _

but a
Just try it once. Look for 

this trademark on every bag 
or barrel you buy. All fine 
Blended Flours—muled oF 
Ontario Fall and Manitoba 
Spring wheats—have i*

“Made in Ontario ~

But the pilot house was 
the track of the flames, 
their advance guard was beginning to

singeii^g my hair and any

Dentist

nor was there much of a 
Will be at his office Mondays and su|ary attached U> it. but small as it

that we

be sure, The terrrbl** nervous 
combined with se- 

face and hands.

means, 
strain I endured.

aurround me.
Tuesdays of each week.

Office of late Dr. Primrose. 
Hours:

eyebrows.was, Moliiv and 1 declared 
I <<>ukl make it answer for two people. \ ere burns 

threw me prostrate on a lied of sick-
u murmurthere wasSuddenly

the ^people below, and the next 
the lod-

Si>, early on»* bright morning, hav
ing obtained & day’s leave of absence, 
Mollie and I wvre married. and step
ping into a carrit^e 1 ha<l hired for 
the oci'mwon, we stortetl off. having 

day’s excursion to a 
celebrated cave near by. this 1 icing all 
the. wedding trip we could allow our
selves.

We had scaraely driven beyond 
own street, however, 
brought to a halt.

‘■“Here is a note to you

10 to 5. among
instant a light form flew up 
tier leading to the dtx’k

ami before 1 could utter a

ness.
Years have gone by since my brave 

wife and I had so nearly journeyed 
out of the world on our wedding trip. 
From pilot I have come to be captain 
and part owner of one of those lieaut- 
iful floating palaces that used so to 
excite mv envy; 
without a sickening shudder the little 
islarnl xx'here the Mobilia ended her 
last race.

When I was able to report for duty 
again, two weeks later. I learned that 
a noble gift from the Mobil ia’s grate
ful passengers— no less a sum than 
two thousand dbilans—lay in the bank 
awaiting my cinder.

Not only thigh, 
company hod: voted me a gold medal 
and the appointment of pilot of the 
linnet steamer of their line.

1V
by the pilot

<j: s. miller.
Barrister, &c

house.
word, my pivcious Mollie had thrown 

and o,using it again.the d» (»r.deckled The
Indispensable 
Person

stood bv my -ski*-.
Mollir!"Beal Estate Agent, eu..

.«HAFNKK bUlLDING,

BR1DGFTOWN, N 5
PrompT ttnd satisfactory attention 

give* to toe collection of claims, and 
all otner orofessional business.

TAKE A HOLIDAY1 erv-d, ’"for 
go back! 

how the flames are

•Mollie,
Heaven's sake, go back. btrt ne\-er do T pass

Don t you see 
crecinng towards us here? Go on. my 
dearest, my own true wife. Don't un
man me by making me

down where 1 fan feel 
liuve a chance for safety.

"Rob Thorpe," sin- exclaimed, with 
her eyes looking bravely, 
mine, "am I your wife?”

"Surely, surely, thank God. 
tered. "But go, go."

"Mv post is here, just as much as 
yours-is.” she answered firmly. "I will 
stay here, Rob. and if you die I will 

We «ill make our weddiru 
husband, even if it

our
when we were AND VISIT THF. « «

fear for you. 
that you

from the On any office staff is the
Maritime - Trained
assistant - at least that’s our 
experience. Why 
which school to attend? Our

Exhibitin
AT

HALIFAX 
Sept. 25 to Oct. 3.

superintendent.” Thus it ran:
“Am sorry to have to recall 

leaxe today, but you must immediate
ly go on lio-ard the Motiilin. xx-hirh is 
ready to start up the river. The pilot 
is too ill to attend to duty, and you 

appointed to take his place for

Î# your

j. M. OWEN. right into
BARRISTER A NOTARY RUBUC 

amtAPOLI, ROYAL.
consider

but the steamboatI ut-
his efflee In Butcher’s Block.will oe at

MIDDLETON. KVKR\' THURSDAY.
Aona Scotia Building Societi : the present.”

Money jtiyan at s p.c.on Real FMate HecurSty “There goes our wedding trip all to
said 1, as l read the order

new term opens-are
Agent September Third

MABITIÏE BUSINESS COLLEGE
HALIFAX N. S.

I smash,”
! to Mollie. die, too.

trip together, my 
|>e in the next world, 
dutx-, and don t mind me, 
is ho,* for us yet. ami if it comes to 
the worst, why-” and a brave, sweet 

round her lips—“we are

o. T. Daniels ^
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.

It’s NutritionsKeep to your 
Rob. There

I must go to the pilot KAULBACH & SUHUBMANhouse of the Mobilia.”
“Very well.” she replied, “we will 

just go Up the river instead of to the 
let us go down

Btiipf Fleur contains all the nutriment 
—all thn hWtrl brain and muscle-building 
pfopatiw—«I the wheat kernel $20.000 IN DOMINION ATLANTICsmile crept 

still together, dear love. 
I saw it «as of no

cave. Drive on, Bob: Beaver Flourto the xvhorf in state.” to urge herONION BANK BUILDING.

BeM or Uueeo 8t.. Brtdgetow
PREMIUMS. RAILWAYthe pilot"But you can’t go into 

; house with me, little goose.”
•rOf course not. fbtit 1 can sit on 

laughed Mollie,

k. bkadofthe choiceg
That gfade of wheats selected tor Beaver
^ __ Flour—being the hneA grown in

Canada—require no bleaching 
l or electrical treatment. If 
^ you want ideal Breed. 
jl]j Cake and Paffry, just try1 
W Beaver Flour.
) Your grocer will

supply yee.

any more. 
“Thorpe!” shouted the captain. 

Lower her and yourself 
You

Steamship Lines•‘come down.
the rail. Well catch vou.

the deck outside.”
“and we can look at each other.”

that I took
over
cannot stay there anv longer. We are

and the
on Ptret-OleweMoney .« roan

Real Betate.
A Education and AmusementAnd so it came about St. John via Dlgbythe shore, now.Mobilia’s pilot{«.«session of the

my heart glowing with love 
and yide—with love, for there. just 
Inflow me, on the little forward deck.

with pride, be-

very near
rest we’ll take our chances for.”

"It «as an awful temptation.
did 1 follow the captain’s 

both Moitié and 1 would be

I Boston;* New,York via Varmht
knew thatLeslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT

uttdxNce.
safe, for 1 was a good swimmer, and 
should the boat not reach the shore 1 
could save her awl myself, 
if 1 did this, would 1 not deliberately 

of the three hundred

sat my sweet brklc;
the Motiilia was one of tho “Land of Evangeline” BouteDeafrrs. write 

ms for prices on 
Feeds, Coarse § 

Grains and Ce- f a 
"reals. T. H.

Taylor Co.
Limited,

Chatham.

No Department will be slighted 
and every effort made to equal last 
year's Fair.

cause
finest "floating palaces” of the Mis
sissippi, and to pilot such a one had 
for years been the height of my am
bition. —

The steamer was fitted up with a

On and after JUNE 24, 1907, the 
steamship and train Service on thia 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
szeep ted):
Flying Bluenose

Dut then.
XYLESFORD, K S

expose every 
souls on board to destruction?—True, 
the boat might keep her course 
ing the short space remaining 
passed, merely from rapkl impetus of 
her approach Out again she might 
not—and then?

1 looked at my wife inquiringly.
Rob.” she

1from Halifax, ... 12.00 p. m.dur- 
to be BALDWIN’S

AIRSHIP
Flying Bluenoseone above the other.

on a small
double cabin, 
the upper one opening 
deck reaching out

the centre of xvhich, on a raised

J. B. WHITMAN.
LAND SURVEYOR

DDinnPTnWN K F platform, was placed the pilot house. 
DIÜUuüjlU wn, 1 k This deck xvas always occupied by

ai*l this morning it xvas

from Yarmouth, ... 12.53 p. m. 
Express from Halifax, ... 11.34 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.12 p. m. 
Aoeom. from Richmond, ... 5.15 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m.

-^Midland Division*
w Trains of the Midland 
leave "^Voidsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.30 p. 
m., and from Truro for Windsor at 
6.35 a. m. and 2.45 p. m., connecting 
at Truro writh trains of the 
colonial Railway, and at Windso 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

!
toxvards the bow.

ITO HAVE AND TO HOLD.

Will be a novel feature, the first to 
appear in the Provinces 

For Entry-forms, and all informa- 
tion, write

By Jean Blewett.
O, the friends we find in this good 

old wrorld,
Loyal, and loving, and true, 

strong,
That are glad with us 

hearts rejoice,
And staunch and helpful when Wings 

go wrong!

“Stick to your post, 
said.

1 passengers,
1 particularly crowded, for the boat was 

heavily laden with tx*opl« taking ad- 
i vantage of the beautiful weather 

make

Divisio
*So, <tr,” 1 shouteil back. “I shall

l shall stay here 
or die

to ! stick to my post.
! until l run her on the shore.^JuAer-balfcing

M. McF. HALLexcursion up the river.
SudiliT.lv a cry broke forth from the first. .,,,,,

cabin behind me. “Fire! Hire! Fire!" i "My ln°ve Koh-my noble Rob. , 
all times, «brut . murmured Mollie.

At last, just as the gloving tongues 
to reach in through

an when ourWe no undertaking in all Its 
«.ranches.

Inter.
Manager and Secy., Halifax

Hearse sent to any part of 
county.

A horrible cry at 
most horrible of all

Jm 3. KICKS 5c SO ITS. forth ill the midst of gay, 
tiueen st. Bridgetown. Telephone 4fi clous hundreds, floating in fancied se-

j. M. l’n.MEK, Manager ('ur‘l-v 1,1 Ule, n,klst of tl'c w“te^’
An instant s awe-struck sileiK-e suc

ceeded that awful cry, and then three and a shake,
I hundred voices of men, women and the shelving beach 

united in fearful heart rend- than it takes
and chikl

xvhen it rings
unsuspi- vf flame began 

the window,
■

a shiver die friends we lose in this sad old

The friends who whist** a long

a crash and
of the no- |passed from stem to stern 

; l)l«i steamer, and with a sharp quiver j
her Bonn run high upon , go<xl-bye.

and in less time j \fuj tj,e friends who grant us never a 
to tell it, every man. word—

The friends who change 
fri- nils who die!

Boston and Yarmouth Service
S, S. PRINCE GEORGE, BOSTON

AND YARMOUTH, 
by far the finest and fastest st camera 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., daily except Sunday im 
mediately on arrival of express and 
Bluenose trains from Halifax, arriv
ing in Boston next morning. Return
ing, Prince George and Bbston leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily except Sat
urday at 2.00 p. m. The steamer Yrar- 
mouth on Tuesday and Friday leaves 

12.00 noon.

BAEKRÜPT SALES-Rifles, Shot- | children
guns, Revolvers, Canoes, Boats, Tents jng shrieks for-h«*lik 
Hunting and Outing Suits, Fishing “Fiie! Fire! Fire!” 
Tackle, Cameras, Field Glasses, Office 
(Desks, Typewriters, new and perfect
working, $5 to $75. Write at once for lt had commenced 
list. All gtoods below half prices.

SPORTMEN'S EXCHANGE,

from the and the Tanglefoot!!!sprangj xv » >m an
• j hetttvU decks and were saved. ^ |

mistake about it; | But- alas for my devoted Mollie! j
could tell how ! Alas for me! Not the pilot lipase onh | \Ve eaoh have murmured our broken

but there it was, ; hut the entire deck around it was plaint;
surrounded by flames. It was to»» * ()# the vanished hand with its ten

der touch,
And the old-time glance, and the old-

Aye, there was no 
false alarm. No oneno The kind that tangles 

flies. FRESH. NEW, and 
STICKY*. A whole new case.

Also plenty “KILL 'EiM 
QUICK” poison pads. Now 
is the time to get after the 
flies and keep them down. 
Remember the place.

tv
creep.ng ajong
cabin, with the ileadly flames greedily 

Nauwigewauk, N. B. iuppjne up every awning and curtain 
they could find in their way, ever ami 

darting long tongues of flame

■of of tile upiH'l- now
late to lower ourselves 
below. The railing was all ablaze.

My arms, released from their guardi ,

to the deck

_______. time word—
the w-heel, clasped Mollie i p[ie fajth and the friendship that ST. JOHN ard DICBY,ui'li ip over 

close to my heart; 
brain were busy seeking 
mode of esca[«' from the death

certain.

down to the floor., to clasp in the 
light chairs and tables and settees in 

j their fiery embrace.
The people darted down 

j blazing upper cabin 
1 deck below, where as yet the foe had 
made but little headway,

brave captain—who was that rara 
, j avis, the right man in the right place 

| —succeeded in partially quelling the

Grand 
Clearance Salt

meant so much!”but my eyes
; ROYAL MAIL S. S. PRINCE RUPERT!

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.) 
Leaves St. John
Arrives in Digby ................... 10.45 a. m

Lea vas Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

for some ! 
that I in this gladYet the ‘ friends xve find 

old world—
Friends worth the finding, say what

7.45 a. mA
seemed each instant more 

All at once my gaze 
paddle box. It had not taken fire vet. 
the flying spray had saved it. I had 
only to dash across the flame swept 
deck and fling oj>en a little door m 
its side, which afforded ready access 
to the wheels, to lower my precious 
charge to the water beneath in safety. 

No sooner thought of than done.
I said.

from the 
to the forward on therested

you will,
Who share our sorrows, 

our joys,
And love us with boldness through 

good and ill.

RvM-ything in our store must be clear
ed out regardless of cost to make 
room for onr

our hopes, Royal Pharmacyand' there DIRECT SERVICE
NEW YORK-YARMOUTH. 

Every five days S. S. PRINCB 
ARTHUR.

See folder for sailing days.

our

Big fall Stock : panic.
“Keep quiet!" he ordered—’Wep 

| quiet and stay just where you aie, or 
| I will not answer for the lives of any 
f of you. The steward will provide 
every one of you with life preservers: 
but there ie no reason for any person

<r MY GARDEN.

Each has a garden in his heart,
My mother says; the thoughts are 

seeds,
And, soon or late, they all come up
And blossom into deeds.
I’d like mine to be beautiftk.____
And not just full of weeds, .ts-v.

St. Nicholas.

which is on the way. Come and su
gars first choice. A pleasure to show
goods.

j 2 XV.A.XVarren Phm. B.
CHEMIST & OPTICIAN

PARRSBORO-WOLFV1LLE.
S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 
unday excepted, between Parrsbore 

and WoUvills calling at Kingsport in 
both directions.

Trains and steamers ans rue ms 
‘tlantio Standard time,

P. GIFKINS,

"Take my hand. MolUe!
"and run with me. We shall be saved

S.w
Jacobson & Son
C. L. PIOOOTT’S Block

after all. Wrap your shawl over your 
mouth. Now, now—run!”

Leaping down on the deck, we sped, 
hand in hand, to the paddle box.

/• i

Ksn trille.j to get overboard yet awhile^ At any 
i rate, unless suicide is desiréü. KeepÏ General Manager,•i.I
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